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Abstract

Theshotnoiseofcurrentthrough a m etallicdoublequantum dotstructureexhibit-

ing negative di�erentialconductance isstudied. W e can exactly solve the m aster

equation and derivean analyticalexpression ofthespectraldensity ofcurrentuc-

tuations as a function offrequency in the �rst Coulom b staircase region. For a

large range ofbiasvoltage the noise iscalculated by M onte-Carlo sim ulation. W e

show thatthenoiseisalwayssub-Poissonian though itisconsiderably enhanced in

the negativedi�erentialconductanceregim e.
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The shotnoise (SN)isa striking consequence ofcharge quantization and itsstudy has

becom e an em erging topic in physics ofnano-devicesbecause m easurem ent ofthe SN can

revealm ore inform ation on transportproperties which are notavailable through the con-

ductance m easurem entalone [1,2]. In the case ofuncorrelated currentthe SN hasthe full

(orPoissonian) value 2eI,where e isthe elem entary charge and I is the average current.

Deviations(either suppression orenhancem ent) from thisvalue are due to correlationsin

the m otion ofcharge carriers. The m easure ofthese deviationsisthe Fano factorF which

isde�ned asthe ratio ofthe actualnoise spectraldensity to the fullSN-value. There are

m ainly two kinds ofcorrelation: the Pauliexclusion principle and Coulom b interaction.

W hile the form er correlation always causes a suppression ofSN,the latter m ay suppress

orenhance the noise depending on the conduction regim e. The non-Poissonian noise has

been m ost extensively studied in double barrier resonant tunneling diodes,where the SN

ispartially suppressed in the positive di�erentialconductance (PDC)regim e and becom es

super-Poissonian in the negative di�erentialconductance (NDC) regim e [3]. The super-

Poissonian noiseaccom panied by an NDC hasbeen also predicted and observed in quantum

dotdevices[4,5].ForCoulom b blockade m etallic structureswhen theCoulom b interaction

isextrem ely im portantand m anifested explicitly in the so-called charging energy,the SN

hasbeen studied in a num berofworksfocussing on the single-electron transistor(SET)in

PDC regim e[6-8](and refs.in [1]).Itwasshown thatthenoiseisgenerally suppressed with

am agnitudedepending on deviceparam etersand on therangeofapplied voltage.Recently,

wewereableto derivean analyticalexpression forcurrent-voltage(I-V)characteristicsand

a condition forobserving an NDC in a M etallicDoubleQuantum DotStructure(M DQDS)

in the�rstCoulom b staircaseregion [9].TheNDC hasbeen analyzed in detailwith respect

todeviceparam etersaswellastothetem peratureand theo�-setcharge.Then,itisnatural

to raise a question aboutthe SN-behaviorin thisdevice in an NDC regim e. W e willshow

in thepresentletterthatthenoise though considerably enhanced in NDC regim e seem sto

bealwayssub-Poissonian.Thishasbeen doneby solving exactly them asterequation in the

�rstCoulom b staircaseregion and by M onte-Carlo (M C)sim ulation in a largerangeofbias

voltage.

The equivalentcircuitdiagram ofthe structure studied isdrawn in the insetofFig.1a.

W ithin the fram ework ofthe Orthodox theory the state ji> ofthe system isdescribed by

the probability p(i;t)to have ni (and m i)excess electrons in the dotD 1 (and D 2). This
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probabilityobeysthem asterequation which canbewrittenin them atrixform asdp̂(t)=dt=

M̂ p̂(t),where p̂(t)isthem atrixofelem entsp(i;t)and M̂ istheevolution m atrixofelem ents

M ij = �(j  i)� �ij
P

k �(k  i),with �(j  i)being the nettransition rate from ji>

to jj > (see [6,7]and form ula (1)in ref.[9]forthe m odelunder study). The statistically

averaged currentacrossthejunction �(�= l;m orr)ishI� (t)i= e
P

i[�
+

� (i)� ��� (i)]p(i;t),

where��� (i)isthetunneling ratethrough thejunction � to theright(+)/left(-)atthestate

ji>. Fora stationary state the currentist-independent and the totalexternalcurrentis

I = hI�iforany of�.However,ifthestateisnotstationary,thechargeaccum ulated in the

dotsistim edependentand hI(t)iisa weighted averageofhI�(t)iashI(t)i=
P

� g� hI� (t)i,

wheregl= CrCm =�c;gm = ClCr=�c;gr = ClCm =�c and �c = ClCm + Cm Cr+ ClCr.W ewill

beinterested in theSN forI,which isthe externalcurrentand experim entally m easurable

[10],aswellasforpartialcurrentsI�.

Korotkov [7]suggested in detailthe procedure ofcalculating the noise spectrum ofa

correlated tunneling currentin aSET.Extending thisprocedurefortheM DQDS ofinterest

wehave

S�� (!)= 2A � + 4e2
P

ij

[�+� (i)� ��� (i)]B ij[�
+

� (jj�
� )pst(jj�

� )� ��� (jj�
+ )pst(jj�

+ )];

SII(!)= 2
P

�

g2�A � + 4e2
P

��

P

ij

g�g� [�
+

� (i)� ��� (i)]B ij

�
h

�+� (jj�
� )pst(jj�

� )� ��� (jj�
+ )pst(jj�

+ )
i

:

(1)

Here S�� and SII are the spectraldensitiesofcurrentuctuations(SDCF)forcurrentsI�

and I,respectively;A � = e(I+� + I�� )with I�� = e
P

ipst(i)�
�
� ;the conditionalprobability

p(i jj�)forhavingstateji> atthetim et= � > 0underthecondition thatthestatewas

jj> atan earliertim et= 0obeysthesam em asterequation asfortheprobabilityp(i;t);the

stationaryprobabilitypst(i)isde�ned asp(i jj� ! 1 )= pst(i)�ij;B̂ = Ref(i!1̂� M̂ )� 1g;

hjj�� iisthestateobtained from thestatejj>= (nj;m j)by transferring an electron across

the�-junction to theright(+)/left(-).

For the structure under study,using the well-known expression ofthe tunneling rate

across a junction (see,eqs.(4,5) in [9]),in principle,one can calculate the SDCFs(1). In

practice,however,one can not solve the m aster equation exactly with allpossible states.

Recently [9],we have shown that at zero tem perature and in the �rst Coulom b staircase

region, Vs1 � V � Vs2, where Vs2 = e=2Cr and Vs1 is the m axim um from e=2Cl and

ejCl� Cm j=2Cr(Cl+ Cm )(assum ing Cl � Cr),the m asterequation can be exactly solved
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and thereforetheI-V characteristicscan bederived fortherangeofparam etersas

Cr � Cl� 3Cr and Cm � Cr(3Cr � Cl)=(Cl� Cr): (2)

Underthiscondition allprobabilitiespst(i)are equalto zero except those forthree states

j1 >= (0;0);j2 >= (1;0)and j3 >= (1;�1):pst(1)= bc=��; pst(2)= ca=�� and pst(3)=

ab=��,where

a � �(2 1)= [C l(Cm + Cr)=e�cR l](V � e=2Cl);

b� �(3 2)= [C r(Cm + Cl)=e�cR r](V � e(Cl� Cm )=2Cr(Cl+ Cm ));

c� �(1 3)= [C lCr=e�cR m ](e=2Cl+ e=2Cr � V );

(3)

�� = ab+ bc+ ca.W ith (3)theSDCFs(1)becom e

Sll= 2eI(1+ 2aB 12);Sm m = 2eI(1+ 2aB 31);Srr = 2eI(1+ 2aB 23);

SII = 2eI
P

�
g2� + 4eI[gla(gm B 11 + glB 12 + grB 13)+ grb(gm B 21 + glB 22 + grB 23)

+ gm c(gm B 31 + glB 32 + grB 33):

(4)

Them atrix (i!Î� M̂ )hasthen a sim pleform giving them atrix B̂ with elem ents

B ij = RefD ij[i!(ab+ bc+ ca� !
2)� !

2(a+ b+ c)]� 1g; (5)

where D 11 = bc� !2 + i!(b+ c); D 12 = bc; D 13 = bc+ i!c; D 21 = ac+ i!a; D 22 =

ac� !2 + i!(a+ c);D 23 = ac;D 31 = ab;D 32 = ab+ i!b;D 33 = ab� !2 + i!(a+ b).The

expression (4)(with (3)and (5))isourm ain analyticalresultobtained forthe�rstCoulom b

staircase region in the condition (2). Substituting (3)and (5)into (4)we see thatforthe

m odelunderstudy allS��(!)(�= l;m ;r)areidentical

S�� (!)

2eI
= 1�

2abc(a+ b+ c)

(ab+ bc+ ca� !2)
2
+ !2(a+ b+ c)

2
: (6)

In thelim itofzero frequency thenoisesS��(0)and SII(0)arecoincidentwith a singleFano

factor

F = [1=a2 + 1=b2 + 1=c2][1=a+ 1=b+ 1=c]� 2: (7)

In the opposite lim it oflarge frequency F�� ! 1 (the Poissonian value),whereas FII !

P

� g
2

� < 1.

Forgiven valuesofdeviceparam eters(capacitancesand tunneling resistances)satisfying

thecondition (2)itiseasy to calculatetheSDCFs(4)in a largerangeoffrequency.To this
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end we use thezero tem perature tunneling rateacrossa junction � = �(��F)j�Fj=e 2R t,

where R t is the junction tunneling resistance,�F is the change in the free energy F of

the system after the tunneling event has occurred. For the m odelunder study F(i) =

(eni� ClV=2)
2=2C �

l + (em i+ CrV=2)
2=2C �

r + (eni� ClV=2)(em i+ CrV=2)=2C
�
m + eV (nl�

nr)=2� (Cl+ Cr)V
2=8,where C �

l = �C =(Cl+ Cm );C
�
r = �C =(Cl+ Cm );C

�
m = �C =Cm ;

nl(nr)isthenum berofelectronsthathaveentered thestructurefrom theleft(right)[9].In

calculationsaswellasin M C-sim ulationsbelow theelem entary chargee,thecapacitanceCr

and thetunneling resistanceR r arechosen asthebasicunits.Thevoltage,thecurrentand

the frequency are then m easured in the unitsofe=Cr; e=CrR r and (CrR r)
� 1,respectively.

Fig.1bshowsthenorm alized SDCFsS��(!)=2eI(twoupperlines)and SII(!)=2eI(twolower

lines)calculated atthesam ebiasvoltageV = 0:5fortwocasesofI-V characteristicswith an

PDC (dashed line)and an NDC (solid line)asshown correspondingly in Fig.1a.Thisresult

should bein com parison with thatfortheSET shown in Fig.3of[7].Forthem oreinteresting

case ofNDC the Fano factoris plotted versus the bias voltage in the inset ofthis �gure.

Clearly,the noise isconsiderably greaterin the NDC regim e,the factorF ishoweverstill

lim ited by thePoissonian value.An enhancem entoftheSN in an NDC regim eisobserved

in various structures due to a strong uctuation ofcurrent. The present result ofF � 1

isdi�erentfrom thatobserved in resonanttunneling diode devices where the electrostatic

potentialuctuation oftheband bottom leadstoasuper-Poissonian noise[1,4].Itshould be

em phasized thattheorigin ofthesuper-Poissonian noiseisrelated tothenatureofpotential

uctuationsproducing a positive feedback ofcharge which isabsentin the M DQDS under

study. On the other hand,the sub-Poissonian noise accom panied by an NDC has been

observed in GaAs� AlAs� GaAs tunneling structurewith em bedded self-assem bled InAs

quantum dots in the single-electron tunneling regim e [11]and also suggested in strongly

correlated doublequantum dotsystem sin theKondo regim e[12].

Fora large range ofbiasvoltage we sim ulate the noise using basically the M C-program

[9]which wasshown to giveI-V curvesin good agreem entwith analyticalcalculations(see

Fig.2 in [9]).However,itisim possible to sim ulate the spectraldensity in the lim itofzero

frequency and we have to consider the low-frequency lim it !c = 10� 3 (indicated by the

arrow in Fig.1b).Forallfrequencies! � !c thesim ulation noisesarepractically coincident

with corresponding analyticalcurves in Fig.1b. As an additionaltest,our noise program

haswellreproduced thequalitativebehaviorofexperim entaldata in Fig.1 of[2]fora single
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dotstructure. Fig.2 presents the voltage dependence ofnorm alized sim ulation SDCFsfor

sam plewith param etersgiven in the�gure.The calculation hasbeen perform ed at! = !c

in arangeofV wheretheI-V curve(dashed line)exhibitsseveralpeaksand valleys.Clearly,

two solid curves describing S��(V )and SII(V )have practically the sam e form ,though at

the chosen �nite frequency there isstilla considerable separation between them . Ateach

biasvoltage the Fano factorF issom ewhere between these norm alized noisesand we can

guessthattheF(V )-dependenceshould havethesam esaw-tooth behaviorlikesolid curves

in Fig.2. The m ost interesting feature observed in this �gure is the m odulation ofthe

noise am plitude as a function ofV with peaks at the points where the NDC reaches the

highestm agnitudeand m oreoverthenoiseseem sto bealwayssub-Poissonian even in NDC

regim es.Such a suppression ofnoise isdue to the strong Coulom b interaction asgenerally

suggested in ref.[8]. W e like to m ention that a sim ilar voltage-dependent behavior ofthe

Fanofactorhasbeen experim entally observed in [11]forasinglequantum dotstructure.The

gradualdecrease ofnoise peaksatNDC regim esasthe voltage increasesisclosely related

to thecorresponding decreaseofthepeak-to-valley ratio ofcurrentascan beseen in Fig.2.

Notethatqualitatively allthesim ulation resultsdiscussed arenotparticularforthechosen

frequency !c. Thus,both the analyticalresultsofeqs.(6)and (7)and the M C-sim ulation

data suggest that the SN in the M DQDS under study is always sub-Poissonian though

it is considerably enhanced in NDC regim es. This is the m ain conclusion ofthe present

work which,asshown by additionalsim ulation data(should bepublished elsewhere),iswell

preserved even in thecasegatesareincluded.

Oneofauthors(P.D.)acknowledgestheCNRS for�nancialsupportunderPICS No.404.

The work in Hanoiwassupported in partby the NaturalScience CouncilofVietnam and
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FIG U R E C A PT IO N S

FIG.1 TheI-V characteristics(a)and corresponding norm alized SDCFscalculated atV

= 0.5 (b)forR l = 1:1 (PDC -dashed lines)and R l = 0:2 (NDC -solid lines),everywhere

Cl= 1:5;Cm = 2:0;R m = 2:0.Insets:in (a):circuitdiagram ofthem odel,in (b):theFano

factorasa function ofthebiasfortheNDC case.

FIG.2 The voltage dependence ofnorm alized SDCFs: solid curves (upper for S�� and

lowerforSII)atthe frequency !c = 10� 3. The corresponding I-V characteristicsisshown

by thedashed curve.Sim ulation param eters:Cl= 1:0;Cm = 1:0;R l= 1:0;R m = 10:0,zero

tem perature.
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